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DUNLOP MILL FIRE HOSE
The masterly qualities of Dunlop

Mili Fire Hose-the undeniable
superiority under every test-are
what secured for the Dunlop Line the
approval of the Underwriters' Labora-
tories, Inc., Chicago. The apprOval
takes the form of authoriziflg Dunlop
to use the Underwriters' label; or, in
other words, their O.K. mnark on every
50-foot length of "Dunlop Under-
wvriters' Mill.i Pire Hose" (Cotton
Rubber-Lined). Underwriters do not
have a habit of putting their approval
on secondary products. They have a Dno newies otnRbe-ie oe
Passion for going straight to the brand Dno newies otnRbe-ie oe

whi ch has leadership writtefl ail over it. You can figure out for yourself the menit
Dunlop Hose m'ust have to be s0 highly regarded by the Chicago Underwriters.

Two master brands of Municipal Fire Hose are-"Dunlop" Double Jacket and

"Imperiai" Solid Woven Jacket. Catalogues supplied on request.

DUNLOP MATS, MATTING and TILING
Dunlop Rubber Mats, Matting and Tiling are conspicuously evi-

dent in a large number of private institutions, steamships, buffet

cars, and public buildings. Besides deadening ahl noise and relieving
the bareness of the floor, they lend an impressive dignity to the

surroundings in general. They wi]l retain their original fine
appearance and give service for years in spite of the un-
ceasing traffic over them.

Mats are made perforated or moulded, of various
qualities and designs, in practically any color,
size or thickness, and with names or trade-
marks inserted. Matting cornes in three
styles and in short or long lengths, in various
colors and thicknesses. Tiling is supplied in
red, white, blue, black, chocolate, buff,
slate, and green, or any combination
of these colors, in various designs, and
in any size or thickness, with bordiers
or otherwise; also made to, fit curve3
of any shape neatly and accurately,
and to harmonize with the general in-
terior fittings of any building. We
would like you to get a copy of our
illustrated Mat Catalogue dealing
fuliY with aIl lines.

OTHER DUNLOP PRODUCTS.
High-Grade Tires for Automobiles, Motor Trucks, Motorcycees, n k

Bicycles and carniages; Belting, Packing, General Hose, Dredg'e
Sleeves, Horse Shoe Pads, Heels, Soles, Military Eqoipment, '
Valves, Diaphragmns, Washers, Gaskets, Rubber Boots, Golf Balla,le corrugated, Pyramid and Pebbled Matting.

Weather Stripping, Cemnents, Tape, Tubing, Buopers. Dental
Guru, Fly Swatters, Tire Accessories; Agricultural, Plombers' and Railroad Sopplie s; and General Rubber Specialties.

DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER GOODS CO., LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES:

TORONTO.
BRANCHES:

1 t lie li ,,

jl Itîl r Prlunn (t

Volt ltiV

WIÇVTORIA, VANCOUVER, ED MONTON, CALGARY, SASKATOON, REGINA, WINNIPEG,

LONDON, HAMILTON, TORONTO, OT'IAWA, MONTREAL, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX.
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Residential Work in Canada
A COMPARISON, both wvit1î Colitelmporarywork elsewliere and our ýwn previons
efforts, enables us to at Ieast regard our recenit
domnestic work with a certain feeling of cern-
placency. While this is particularly truc of the
more costly types of town and country homes,
it aise likewise impiies a more wholesome con-
ception in relation to the matter of refinement
and good taste even in the more ordinary build-
ings for residential purposes.

In fact, the matter of expenditure, while a
necessary consideration ln arriving at certain
desired resuits, is nôt by any mneans the dleter-
innng factor as to the success of the finishcd

building. Contributing rat-ler to this satisfac-
tory phase of our growth is the 'element of un-
derstandin-g as to what constitutes good design,
coupled with a growing disposition on the «part
o f a large niumber of clients to recognize that
the training of
an arehitect
gives him spe-
cial qualifica-
tions to decide
as to relative
fitness of things
entering into
the composition
of his scheme.

As a resuit, -

we are entering ...

a period of resi-
dential w o r k
whieh bas net
o nl 1 y already
reatized note-
wýorthy achieve- ~
me nt s, but -. ,.. .

whichi giyes stili b.'~ ,

greater promise
as to the im-
mediate future.
Even the more

builder-s hiave
come to the
realization that z
by entrusting
thie ,designinc,
of thieir bouses
to competent
architects, they
are able to real-
ize resuits
whieb enhanees
the value of
t Il e i r inivest- STAXRCASE HTALL, flESIDENC

n'ent in tiue sale of théc finishied structare; and
tlîis, too, is working" an influence for good in
educating people toodemand a better standard
of design.

Moreover, a feature of w'ork lately carried
out or ini process of *clevelopînent, is the atten-
tion which is being given to iandscape work.
H-eretof ore rnany a. well designed bouse bas been
seen to a disadvantage owing to the lack of a
proper settirng. To-day, however, by enlisting
the services of a landscape expert, the architect
has a nmost valuable co-worker te assist in pro-
clncing a liarmionions effect as to the general.
seheine briingiing inito relation the bouse and the
gro7unds. Especially in the plantiing and lawni
iind garden treatment of the larger town resi-
denees and coui try estates are evidences of this
co-operation to be séen. The eff ect in nost cases
is both charmling and delightfui, andl the addi-

tional expense
more than justi-
fied by the re-
suits obtained.

While the war,
bas deferred a
large amounit of
important work
of this char-
acter, ii reeom-
Pense for thie
deficiency cf
volume is at
least to be
found . in th 'e

~. ~ ~ satisf actory
class cf work
wbich is being
done. The pur-

>' pose of -this
issue is te pre-

graphically a
nuinber of re-
cent eNamples,
and we believe
in most every
case the char-
acter cf the
work illustrated
will prove -of
interest and af-
ford a conmpari-
son with earlier
subjects as te
t hl e progress
wh*ch is bein,',

r OF SIR WILLIAM J. GAM T--T0
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REsIDENÇE OF SIR WM. J.

GAcGr, TORONTO.

VIEEW FROM NORTH-EAST, RESIDENCE 0F SIRl WILLIAM J. GAGE, TORONTO. the east by the
CHARLES S. COB ARCJIITECT. feet in size.

Situated upon a finely
wooded property and at
an elevation to secure an
outlook over rnost of the
city, and beyond to the
lake in the distance, the
residence of Sir Wm. Gage
on Davenport road forms
a very interesting- addition
to the miany fine residences
ini this section of Toronto.

The general seherne of
plan is -symmetrical with
a circular eight column
portico as the main ex-
terior feature on the south
front. On the main floor
the living rooin, 20 feet x
30 feet, is placed directly
behind the portico, and ils

flanked on the west by the
music room and toward

dining room, each 18 feet x 25
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OROUND FLOOR PLAN, RESIDENCC 0F S[R WILLIAM J. GAGS, TORONTO.
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LIVING ROOM, RESIDENCE OP SIR WILIAM .1. CAGE, TORON'ro.

,ll livinig room is finlishied with lieavy walitt
trim nd Ij(ow wajjiscotillg, staineci a ricli brown
with waIl pan~els of bine anid ýilver fabric. A
delicatelY niodelled plaster
ceiliiig in the Ifaliaii spirit
with bas-reliefs in its shal-
low coffers clepicting the
3ignS of the zodiac, and flic
whole co]ored in soft bliff
;ones, with touches of bine,
)-ra y, andi rose, formns a
zery interesting feature of
tbis roomn. At the west
end is a large stonie fire-
!)lace, a copy of ,an l
ltaliaii piece with heavy ~
carved brackets and a
sculptured frieze, from a
f a mo us Renaissance
plaque by the Italiani mas-
ter Donatello. The floor
is of quartered oak par-
quctry laid in. herringboDe
pattern, and ls covereci by
a fine Doniegal rug with a
soft bine field and a gray
(fol iage border. A heavily
Icarved walnut table and
s 1 meý fi ne marque try VIEW PROM

IPeces are interesting feat-

tires iin this rooin. The lighting- fixtiures, coii-
sistiîîg of wail brackzets ini antique gold, are
supplemetited h'm a munilier oif portable table

SOUTlH-WEST, R MSIDENCE OP SIR WILLIAM J. GAGE, TORONTO.

CHARLES S. GOBB, ARCHITECT.
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FRONT ELEVATIO'N.

VIEW PROU WET, RESIDENCE OP MRS. A. D. TUJRNEROAICVILLE, ONT. CHAPMAN & MCGIFFIN, ARCHITCfCTS.

larnps. The hangings arc of soft blue velvet.
The diing rooni is panelled in woocl and

finished in ivory enamnel, with fireplace iii
Rosettanmarble. Opening frontlhe dining roorn
is a loggia with mar-bie floor and formai pjilaster
wall treatnient enamelleci similar to dining
roomn. To the east of the logg-ia, witlr steps
leading (iown to it, is a small coniservatory of
glass and mietal construction witli a cirenlar end,
umarble floor and fountain.

Th e mu sic room is treated in Frencli grey'
cutamel with paliels covered by a fine cream and
--rey block paver. The ug has a grey field witli
afoliige border. The fireplace lias carved.wood

.patiels and is.faced witli grey Sienna quiarbie.
Opening fromn a classie porte-cochere, the cir-

clafr ouitrance vestibule is placeci at the niorth-

western corner of the house, with acce-ss to the
main room and stair hall to the lef t. The floor
is of Bottijino and Sienna mnairNes witlh formai
pilaster wall treatrnent finishced in ivorýy enarnel
and liglit buff. An antique mairbie table and a
quaint alabaster lightig pendant are i nterest-
ing featurcs of this roomn. The entraince cloor,
with. side liglits, are of finely.wrouiglt iron.

Next to the entrance vestibule, and directly
behind the living roomn, is the stair hall, 19 feet
x 30 feet, with circulai' ends and. stairca-se. It
is treated in the Georgian manner with wood
panelling ceilimig higli, in white enamel.

Five large bedrooms and t-wo baths comprise
the second- floor. The servants', suite of four
roorns and 'bath occurs in a haitf story on. the
roof.
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ENTRANCE HALL, RESIDENCV 0F Mr<S. A. D. TURNER, OAKVILLE, ONT.

LIBRARY, RESIDENCE 0F MIlS. A. D. TURNER, OAKVILLE, ONT.CHMA MCIINARHTT.

The exterior
treatniciit is a
1lo(lified nJog'?I
wviÙ1 severa I fea t-
tires of itlatsg
gestion. Th7le ex-
terior walls arc
constructed of liol-
low tile faced wvitli
a selected buff
tapestry brick
trimmed withi bull.
limestoite. T hi s
saine brick l.aidl in
a patterun is used
for the tel-race pav-
ing. The shuittcrs
arc painted a M)ue
green, and thie
wrought iron rails
and balconies a
weathered b] aclç.

As to the mce
chaical features
of the bouse, the
heating is vacuum
steam withi ail nadi
ators in the princi-
pal roorms conceal-
ed in the thickness
of the walls and
beliîiid Iliilnge d
mnetal grilles. Auto-
matie temperature
regulation is pro-
vided throughiout
the first floor.

TURNER Housi,
OAKVILLE, ONT.

One of the things
to be noted in resi-
dential. workc is the
more general use
of hollow tile, and
this invariably im-
plies* a stucco ex-
terior. Not only
does inaterial of
this character mnake
a very permanent
foi-n of construc-
tion, but wlien l'i-
troduced for the
floors and parti-
tions, reduces the
riýsk froni fire, and
in a general. way
entails but a smnall
outlay for upkeep
and repairs. An
attractive exampleCHAPMAN & MCGIFFIN, ARCHITECTS.
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of a house of tbis type is seenl oit the coiuntry
j>roperty of Mus. A. .D. 'Turner, just east of thec
t(>w'n of Uaikville. rub'Iis bouse stands quite a
distance back 0o1 au extensive site witi thie main
ca rriaure approachliedii%,) north. thrugli an
avenue of trocs and shrubs from the Toronto-
H-amilton highiway. A large portion of the
grounds are -stillin the process of plaxvtinig, and
when -this bas been. entirely dlonc, it xviii greatlv
add to the attractivencss of thec sehemie and
niakce it 01We of
the most inter- ----
estiiig iplaces
iii a district
already rîoted.
for its chlarr-
ing ga rdoei
estates. rElie
distance froml
the roadway ;
to the position
of its s it e
brings the
house ilito a
pleasing vista
which .is ren-
dered .. addi-
tionally effec-,
tive by - ',the
contrast of.thce "~'~-

stucco wls
red roof and verdant surroundiugs.

In1 plan the bouse follows an arrangement
dictated by its Georgian character, the acconi-
panying views givinig an excellent idea of the
appointmcnts and general treatment Of the in-
terior. The large centrai hallway and library
are panelled to tflic ceiling iii oakc, and the living
aid dining rooms have decorative ceiliin-s with
rîchily detailed mlanitelpieces in each. room.

At the rear of the premises is an. underground
service station in which are located the trans-
for-ner, puxnps, water suppyly systeni and BIlter-
jng tank s; _

west of thsk7i
111 a. separat
building is a ' Jt
modern gar-
age with util
ity and work
rooms, provid-
ing for the ac-I
c o mmodation
of several
cars and motor
accessories.

BUNGALOW AT SHANTY BAY, ONT.

The bungalow at Shanty Bay, Ontarlo, is the
propcrty of Mr. Banigan of the fimm of arehi-
tects responsible for its erection, and bas a de-
cidedly pleasing and picturescjue quality. More-
over, it involves certain features of construction

-I
-~-r~ -

CROUNO FLOOR PLAN, RESIDENCE 0F
MRS A b TURNER, OAICVILLE, ONT

k.

- Ai T}
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SECOND PLOOR PLAN, REsiDItNCE 0F

MRS. A. D. TURNER, OAKVILLE> ONT.

CHAPMAN & MCIFl'IN, ARCHITECTS.
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LiVNG OOM IUSIDENCE 0F MRS. A. D. TURlNER, 0AKV1'L[,R, ONT. CHAPMAN & MCGIFFIN, ARCHITEGTS. DJNING IIOOM.
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RESIDENCE OF DR. J. T. GILMOUR, TORONTO. ELLIS & ELLIS, ARCHITECTS.

GROUND FLOOR PLAN. SECOND FLOOR PLAN. ATTIC FLOOR PLAN.
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LIVING «OMN, Rr-SIDENCL OP' DR. J. T. GILMOUR, TORONTO.

which makes it of interest. Patent wall board
with stucco finish is used for the exterior and
mnakes a moàt satisfactory alld permanent type
of house. The wall board is made with an in-
verteci bevel lathing on one side and furnishied
in sizes whieh inakes it easy andi quiekly to ap-
ply, thus making it an economnical forrn of con-
struction and at the saine time affording a key
whicli securely holds the plaster work in place.
'WithIin the past few years quite a number of
houses of this type have beeiî erected, and es-
pecially in the Ottawa district somne very inter-
esting examples are to be seen, inicluding several
houses which different architects in that locality
have buit for themselves.

RE-SIDENCE 0u DRt. J. T. GTILMouit, TORONTO.

The design is a modern adaptation of Early
Eiîglish style, which was deemed best suiteci to
the eharacter of the site and to give the owner
the type of dwelling which lie had in 'minci. Both
the house and the garage are constructed of
dark xed stock brick with .s,-,ndstone trimm-ingiiýs.
The exter'ior wooclworkc is stained a seal lh1rownf
with white painted sashf, and the roof is of green,
siate.

AlIl of the roomns on Vhle grounda floor are of
good size, thie living and dining room being ar-
rangea en suite, with a conservatory or sun

room opening off the latter. Easy a.ccess to al[
paris of the house is obtained froin the entrance
hall. Thiis ha-1wav, aid tie pinicipaillower floor
roonis, with the exception of Mie Iibrary, are
flnishied in selecteci quarter -siiwn oakz wiîth
îpane1ec1 cadoes. In the librar.y, which lias a
large tapestry brick fireplace, the walls on ail
sides are shelved to tiie ceiiing in British Colum-
bia cedý,,r, while opening off this room is a full-y'
equipped lavatory which conveniently utilizes
the space under the main stairs.

On the second fioor is a -sitting room and sew-
ing room, in addition to bedrooms connected tôj
tiled bathrooms and showers, all of which are
conveniently placed. The attie floor contains
the servants' quairters, wvith separate lavatory
and bath accommnodations. These floors are fin.-
islied througho-at ini white enainci, with rnahog-
any doors, alla ail rooins have ountside lîght and
o'et the direct rays of tlie si., at certain portions
of the day.

A fine old troc at the front of the 1property lias
been retained, îilongside of which passes the
driveway at the eaet of the house to the garage
at the rear. The structure is heated by a mod-
ern'hot .water systemn, and a fully equipped
butler's pantry connecting the dining room and
kitchen facilitates the matter of service.
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NEELY lIQ0USE, ToiBoNTO.
A liberal amnount of stone

is used in irregular courses
iu the Iower storey, and'eut
stone sis and coping are
employe-d throug-hout. .The
brick work is laid up with a
wide mortar joint, and is
rnuch more effective tlian
the photograph indicates.

As will be noted from the
floor plan, the kitchen
space is reduced to the
minimum consistent with
the -houseliold cu'linary re-
quiremeuts. In this connec-
tioii attention may be
drawn to the means pro-
vided for the remnoval of re-
fuse, and for the cleaning
and receiving of ice..

The front porcli, sunroom
terrace, the t'wo batlirooms
and one basin recess are
tiled, as shown in the plans.
There is a large billiard
room, with an ample fire-
place iu the basement.
There is also a large fire-
place in the living room for
burning coal and wood, and
three electric 'firepi aces in
other rooms of more lirnitedl
size. This forin of adding
"cheleer''1 to srnall mons is,
'0f course, quite modern,
aud equally, of course, ex-
cites the ridicule of some.
These heaters can be in-
stalled under windows if
other -places are not avail-
able, and they require no
flues. They are quite con-
\'incing as to the iucreasing
general use of electricity
foi' heatiug dornestic build-
ings, aud have the addi-
tional virtue of botli saving
labor and of banishing
ashes and dust, which other-
wise accumulate.

The entire lower floor of
thie biouse, ineluidiig- the
stair-liali, is trimmed with
oak finished withi a brown
stain-but iiot too deep in
toue. Iu the upper floor
rooms delicate wall Pst-
terns are used which give a
J iglit, airy, appearance, the
general treatmient being
pleasing and restf ni.

ENTRANCE HALL,
LIVING RCOM. UESIDENCE OF' W. T. NESLY, TORONTO.
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ATTIC PLOOlt PLAN.

SE'ONI) FI.>flIt I'.AN.

IIESIDENCF
oF

T. T. MEDLAND.
TORONTO.

J. A. MACKENZIE,
ARCHITECT.

ENTRANCE
HALL.

Cliol:NI> FLODW1 PLAN.

RASEMPNT FLOOR PLAN.
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PIRLIW[.ACr IN LIVING ROOM, nRsiDENcE OF T. .7. MrDLAND, TORONTO.

A Mediaeval Method of Dismissing to have
iniglyjAn Architect. of 2D is

Ilew~ architeets, comnents ''Bildinig Nmews,'' of sinli
escape tr'oublesoie olienits, alld mauly nio doubt sîte cil
bilive ilad tlicïi or vies ili l'Ile lau'ý couirts, but pig ot
fcw have sia red. the fate of thie faiolus Iprencl reward
architece ]igfred, ini Norman days, wliose butioîî,
tragiec end was brougli't about at Ivry la Battaile, the en
West of Paris, t'be scene of tbe victory of Henry husban
,,V. over the Duc de Maiyeiinie and the Army of againsi

QC, . c

DINING ROOM, RESIDENCE OF T. J. MEDLAND, TORONTO.
J, A. MACIRN

teLeague, ini 1590. Con-
% 1 siderable remains are still

~>~%A "isible of the great for-
~ tress which was demolish-

S ed by Dunois in 1449. The
' 1V early Norman records of

Ivry are eoncerned, arnonir
others, with Raout Count
of Ivry, son of tlie Duchess

i Esprista and lier second
husband, Sperling, a ricli
miller of Vandreuit. Ivry
hiad a famous'tower at-
tachied to it, blilt by
Aibereda, Countess of
Bayeaux. The citadel was
long held against t1ûè Dukie
of Normnandy by. Hugli,
Archfýbishop of Rouen. The
Cotintess, who erected it,
employed Lanigfred, and
she created himi Master of
Works after building. the
Pithiviers. Langfred'es
far-reachinig repute, seems

cause(l bis lady client to become exceed-
ealous of him- because of the likelihood
obtaining further buildings to, carry out
lar consequence, and 'vithout more adlo
tshort his professional career by chop-
if.the unfortuinate arcliitect's hiead, a-poor
for all bis labors and clevotion. Retri-
the MS. says, awaited the Countess in

t, inasmucli as she was siain by lier own
de w'hom she had vainly conspired
tto prevent him from occupying this

saine orfication of Ivry.

Thiere was recently out-
Iinied in the British House
of Commons, according
to the "American Ardui-
teet, " a state scheme foi-
providing 300,000 houses
f or the working classes
after the war on a basis of

I~ a partnership system be-1 tweeni the state and local
authorities. In the scheme

I proposed, the state will
provide '75 per cent. of the
estimated deficit on the
animal balance sheet. The-
house s would be valued.at
the end of seven years,
and, of a-ny excess of debt
outstanding for loan pur-
poses, the Gyovernment

.Y3 would provide 75 lier cent.
The remaining 25 per cent.
would Ïbe bornie by the

ZIE ARCHITECT. ratepayers.
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REST;IfUNC'E OF Il. J. GRAHAM, BELILNVILLE,. ONT.

R. J. GRAHAM 'S RESIDENCE, BLELLONTJ.

This bouse is situated foi' miles froin Belle-
ville, overlookiiig the Bay of Quinte, and coin-
mands a delighitful v'iew of TLalz Onitai-io and
Prince Edward County.

The dlesign and layout of the bouse is an adap-
tation' of the Coloniial style and feeling, an.d the
genieral appearance of the interior is one of
spaciousness and at tic saine tiîne is vei'y home-
like. The general layout is so ai'ranged to l'e-
duce service to a minimum. The house is
finiished in what miglit be called the oî'thodox
style of Colonial house modernized.

On entering the main door, a receptionlhall is
encountered, fianked by a lai 'g>e living rooin to
the left and staircase* hall to the righit, off wliceh
thec dining rooni is situated.

The main loggia is paved with. quarry tiles,
and the intci'ior finish comprises g enerally quai'-
ter cut oak floors, white paine! work, înah'logilny.
î'ailings, etc. The dining rooni, however, is
panelled to the ceiling in quarter cut Oak, cathe-
dral finish. The entiî'e service departient is
in a separate wing north of the dining rooni.
The fireplaces and hiearths are built of foreigil
marbles, and the kitehen bathrooms, vest'ibules,
etc., are liined with tile and 'marble. The billiard
room is in the basement.

.The second floor is, divided into suites Of two
rooms and bath, and ail the main roomns ope" onl
to the uipper loggia, which cau be used for out-
side sleeping.

Thle building is lieated by twill hot water
boilers, and ail the water for the house is sup-
plied froni the lake autoniatically.

EUSTACE G. BIRD, A..BAARCHITECT.

A PICTJURESQUE ()AKViLLE ESTAiE!'.
Those wlio miotoi- along tlie Torointo-l-laiiiltoui

[Iighway finid ani added f eati' e of inteî'est i the
mia.gnifiecnt counti'y estate wliicht is being de-
veloped for Major W. F. Ratonl, just east of the
towii of Oakzville. This district is already
notedl foi' its miany fine homes, and Uhc l)ioject
whichi is now being cai'iied out foi' the above
owrner gives promise of resulting i» one of the
miost deliglitful and charmling spots to be foundà
along the ]akze shore. A suniken. gaî'den, rose
ai-bol-, tennis court, bowling gr'eenî, and outdoor
swinîrning pool will be features of the geneî'al
landscape schieme. rThlesc will be located on the
side of the house facing-(1 towai'd the lake, and
wvil1 be hidden froin the iain appî'oach by tlic
structure itself. On -the site are a numi-iber of
native ti'ees and sln'ubs, ineluidinsŽ,) some tal.
stately pilles, and these willi be pi'escrved in the
transplanting whicli is at pî'esent being donce
with a view to co-ordinating the gi'ound tî'eat-
nient with the archîitectur'e of the buildings.

The house, foi' which the excavation lias al-
i'eady been takemi out, will be. a sixty-thrîee rooi
structure, designeci iii the Tudor style, and hav-
ing a brojad tiled terrace, extending across the
garden front. The only buildings so f ar coin-
pleted are flic stables, garage, lodge-keeper's
dwelling and greenhouse, wlîiclî are effectively
grouped close to the stonie wall enclosing, the
grounds along the mîainî highway. Entrance to
the property is directly 'frorn the î'oadway
thî'ough. leavy wýoodenl gattes finislîed in a rieli
blackç and white effect, wit l haid-carved crests,
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aid swung froi hih ut-stone posts.
IFroiîi tliis poinut carrnage andi pedes-
trian l)atlis Iend to the service build-
ings to the rigrht, and( (1owit tlîroughi
the ±rroinds to the entranice to the
liouiso, w'h ,eh i il lie an i ioing, rosi-
<on ce.

A. feature of intercst is the eoncrete
sea-wa Il protecti ng the proporty 0o1
the lke front, in that the face of th1, e
waIl is designed with a curveci or con-
Caved surface to meet the shock of a
heavy sea. T[his throws the wdat up
and back fÉom the wali, and breaks the
impact of incoming wavcs, therehv
prevrenting damage which rnighit othom i

wise ensile. Wide concrete steps lo'ad
clown kit the centre to a large boat land gn
ing, where an excellent bathing (1eipth __

is also to be obtaineci. Puring tho ON

severe weather of the past winter the
se-alwas subjected to a rigot ous test, whîchi

it witlhstood most successfully, andi in 'view of
the destruction of property along the shore lle
is an expeclient which other nieir-byN owlers wvi1I
likeiy adopt.

MIAKING WOOD FIRE RESISTJNG
E4,xperimon ts to gi vc fire-resistin- propertios

to 'woo(l are bciuig conducted in tie Ulnited
States withi certa ini sati.sfactor-y resuits. Ac-
coirdinIg- to the ''Aniericaui Architect,'' shingles

~RItT .$EA-WALL, -mAjon w. r. rATO'N'S i~AroAKVILLE, ONT.

:3Lfficienit to cover two smail panels were fire-
proofed by the Foi-est Products ILaboratory of
the Foi-est Ser-vice arid seit to Seattle for fire
tests to be condiictcd by the West Coast Lunii-
bermen's Association. Shnlsfor one panel
were painted with two coats of zinc bo0rate pint,
anid the other siing-les were given a zinc borate
injeetion. Sallples <of thiese sliingIes tested i n
the inflanuimabilitY a PI artts a t t1le lahoratol-Y
ilîdi eatc* thatt Ille treatilet ani coa tiui o. a t
effective.

- *'.-~~

.....
....................................

.....................................-,,"

SI'ABLE ANI) GARAGE, MAJOR W. F. FATON'S ESTATE, OAKrVILLE, ONT.
MUNRO & MEADE, APCHITr'T.



Recent Dornestie Work in Montreal District
Tj 1IE first three biouses illustrating this

iarticle arc iinterestiing, examiples of the
varied and different types of domestie work that
an arch-itect mna.) be called upon te design at oee
and the same time.

The. lieuse at Beaurepaire is a typical summner
residence, thiat at Carleton avenue gives an ex-
ample of a lieuse erected ini thie favorite re-si-
dential district of Westmoinit, and the Ainsli e
avenue re-siden-ce is thie home cf one of tie well
kznown rirencli-Canadian familles of Montreal.

61.4 CARLETON AVENUE, WESTMOUNT.

This~ house is situateci on the higlier level cf
Westmouiit and on the west side cf the above-
mientioned aveinue. Thie site has a frontage of
50 feett, and provision is made on the south side
for a roadway leading te thie garage, wichl is
conveniently placeci under the kitehien and southi
gallery adjoining. The house, thougli net a
large one, contains a considerable nu-nber cf
Moms, and a great deal cf study was given te

obta lu the accommodation required.
one of -the mlost satisfactory features, on the

upper floor p)lan is tlie sun room, whicli, beiiî,£)
heated, is uisej als a living roomi al[ the )-ear
round1. The dumb waiter is planned se as to he
ini close proximiity te thlis 1.0011, and adinits of*
conlvenlient seic fromi tue kitchecn if desired.

Tiie up>e r floor lbas kScOMMnndati 1ovi n
for four bedroonis, sitting rocini and twvo bathi-
roemis, and on the second flooi' are also fliree
bedrooms, bath room, h nen anà cedar cuphoards.

The large front sitting roomi on tiue ground
floor is paiielled ini American white wvood with
a silver g rey finishl and an old rose colon Ina-
terial for thie frieze. Thie clelicate enrichiment
on the ceiling of this rooni is finished, a shiade cf
ivory white, as are aise the tiles te tlie fireplace.

rrphC entrance vestibule, hall and staircase are

i.zuielled siinplY ini ncd oak, w~itli a plain balus-
trade cf a diap er pattern. The large window is
gl,-azedl with dittenent types of whiite glass in ani
effective patten ci f lead work, 'the faiy eoat-
of-arms being placed iii the centre.

The diing î'oonî is cf birchi stained a clark
mahogany -with tapestny frieze. The tules
around the firepÀace are grey-green in celer.
Built inte the wall, and eccupyiing() thle whole
widthi cf the end of tlie reom, is a senies cf cul:-
boards witli lead glazed panelled doors and ad-
.instable plate glass slielves.

,Below these cupboards are drawers and flaps
above, -whicli caiî be drawn out as nequircd. Thlis
arrangement takes the place cf thie more ordi-
inarydcininigroom buffet. Tie twc encidoors cf
this series of cupboards wlien opened provide
a. serving haitchi te the china pantry beyoiid.
Leading off lAie dining room is the tlower rcemi
and gallery; while appreachied fromi the stair-
case hall is a billiard roemi iin the basement,
wlii-ch also contains the Laundry, garage, cool-
room, etc.

22 Aînsii AvENu1t, OUTREMONT, MONTREAL.

Tîhis biouse is the residlenice cf Rodolphe Tour-
ville, Esq., M.P.P., and lias a frontage cf 46
feet and a dopth cf 67 feet 6 luches. The base
of tlie building is cf Montreal liiînestonie, the
Walls above 'thle plintli are faced witli mron spot
b)ricks witli trimiuîings to th3e queins, deorways
and widows cf Queenstewn limestene. The
roof is cf unfading green slates, and has copper
flashings. Irlie intenior lias been richly panelled
andi decorated, tlirighout; the entire details of
which. were prepareci personally by MN'r. WVilliam
Car]ess, of tlue firni cf archi'tects, before leaving
for overseaqs.

On entering the liall fremi the vestibule, three

SUN ;iOOM, HIEAi' 61-1 %\cE NA'., mow;[:E.IýA,.
DLN'INc ROOmN, i-oU:SE AT' 614 CARL.ETON AVE., MONTlFAL.
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SECOND FLOOR PLAN.

HOUTSE AT 614 CARLUTON Avr., MONTREAL.

GROUND FLOOR PLAN.

A¶TTIC FLOOR PLAN.

TURNER & CARLESS,

.ARCHITECTS.

STAIRCASE, IIOUSE AT 614 CARLETON AVE., 1M1ONTREAL
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steps, emphasized by an oak screen, lead up to
the staircase hall, whuilst the fireplace upon
whi-ch is the 'motto ''Dulice Doiurn," stands im-
mediately opposite.

The approacli to the main staircase is pyur-
posely kept ont of direct view fromi the entrance
doors. This- staircase. of the Elizabethan period
and of qnartered -cut oak, is one of the principal
features of the interior, the 'design of which is
based on that at Temple Newsaîn in Yorkshire,
England.

The living roorn on the left of the entrance
lias pauelling and woodwork of oak also, and is
25 feet by 15 fecit 6 inches, designed in the Geor-
gian period witli an enriched.plastered ceiling.
It bias a handsorne segmental. window to the
front, with fireplace on one sicle and a seait re-
cess on the other.

The boudoir to the riglit of the hall is of the
Louis XVI. style in characiter, and is carried out
in American white wood painted white.

Sliding doors havingbevelled glass panels at
the end of thîe living room, are placed at the top
of three wide steps givinig access to the corridor.
The dining room also opens off the corridor,
which is connected with the hall. A flower win-
dow ait the end of this corridor gives a 'pieasing
vista wlien seen from the staircase.

The dining roomn is panielled in mahogaiîy in
the Georgian manner with 'wide panels i crotch
veneer work. The ceiling lias exposed beamns.

Leading from the dining room again is the
sun room, which is tiled and panelled iii quar-
tered cut gurn wood finishied a natural color
tone.

An interesting view taking in tlic entire leni,tl
of the honuse is obtaiined f romn the sun roomi to
the. front of the bouse, the difference in'
le'vel at the liv- _ 1.
ing room, add- ~ '_

charm to 'this
featnre.

RESIDIENÇ'ZE
BEAU REPAiREî,-

P.Q.

This country
bouse is situ-
ated on the
shores of Lake
St. Louis about
'18 miles fromn
Montreal on1 an
undulating sýite
300 feet long,
and was com-
ple-ted in 1916:
T h e entrance
front is placed
120 f eet. f rom i.1ivwa ROOM, HOtiSL A ,r 614

the present main Éoad and*parallet with a fine
avenîue of trees, whici. originally forrned the old
Lake Shore road. The sonth side overlooks the
water, thic grouiid frorn ithis level. f alling down
witli a steep grass slope and terra-ce to the shore.

The suni rooni and sleeping gallery are impor-
tant featnres on this plan, as a miagnificent water
view is obtainied froin these roorns, looking-
across to Dowkers Island and beyond to the
junction of the St. Lawrence and O'ttawa rivers.
The windows in these two galleries are so ai-
ranged, that whien not required ithey eau be ]et
clown into pockets in the thickness of the walls,
where they are hiddei f romn view; wire screens
bcing thien pilaced to oenpy tliese'openings.

The living rooni is a large room 22. feet 6
iiîches by 19 feet panelled iii chestnnt and stain-
ed a silver grey. Iu the south-east corner is an
octagon bay window froni whielh a mnaguificent
view across the water can be obtained.

The dining roomi is of birch, stained mahog-
any color, with peacock 'bine panels of Japanese
cloth, and in the lead glazing of the window lias
been worked the coat-of-arins of the owner.

The exterior of the house is trcated in whi'te
cernent rougli cast on metal lath to the gronnd
floor, with shingles stain'd a liglit buif to the
upplner walls, and a chestnut brown roof.

The ciirnney and piers of the porte -cochere,
built in local field stone, present pleasing feat-
tires on the front elevations.

Ail of the thiree foregoing houses are inter-
estin-g iii their diversity of character. ecd rep-
resenting an indiv'idual problein 'which lias been
workcd ont to obtain the most sa,,ti'sfactory re-'
suits, anci considering 'the quality of material
and equipment used, without any ndue lavish-
]1ess or extravagaince as to expenditure. The

plans of al1
three honses
are effectively
ogrouped, a ni d
thle arrange-
ment such. as to

.. give difre ct
means of con-
\,enience a ni d
comf ort, 0 il e

~ ~''~' nîust consicler

conditions t o
whicli I¶ontreal
anîd vicinity are
subjected, and
wvhich involve

*a IÔng and se-
vere wiuter sea-
son. As a con-
sequence: it is
necessary t 0

CARd4OTON M iONTIMAu. build against
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LIVING ROOM, HOUSE AT 2-1 Ai.sL[E ivr., MONTIoeAL.

the more rigorous
weatlier, an-cl this
(lenands certain
sitructural c oni-
siderations a ni ci
features of equip-
ment which are.
perhaps unneces-
sarv i ni o r e
soit-herly loeal-
ties. This lias al
been taken iiîto
account in the
thi ee 1 esidences
xienltioniei, a IldC
they are typical of
the better elass of
domestic work te
bc seen in flie
Montreal districet,
being substantial-
lY buit and equip-
lied with, sucli de-
vices as wiIi econ-
omize steps and
labor in the per-.
f ormnance of
household duties.

TURiNER & CAI:LESS, AIICHITECTS.

STAIRCASE HALl., 1-OUSE AT 22 AiNsL1E AvE., MO1NTREAL.
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LINING ROOM. HOIISIE AT BEAUREPAIRE, P.Q..

TH-E TATLEY HouSE, WESTViOUNT, P.Q.

\Vestmoiîit enjoys Vue distinction of being a
city withiu, a city, iu that it is both contiguous to
and partly surrounded by Montreal proper
witbout any apparent line of demiarcation. Tts
chief promilience lies iii its miany fine homes, to
whi'ch the ithrec accompailinnr examiples, (le-
signed b), Messrs. iHutchisoit, Wood & i\'Miller,
arcli itects, have 'been recently added.

The 'T'itley resideîîce is buit on a sniall lot,
and the fact that the site is on the side of a verN
steep bill pres'ente'd a somiewhat intercsting
.probleni. As a result the ma 'in floor, -wbiceh is
entered f rom Belvedere road, is at a point about
haif way up the, extreme lieight of the build-
ing. The exterior is buit of red plastie brick,
with ail wood trim stained a rich brown, the roof
consisting of black siate. The interior is very
sixnp1y' cari ied ont in white enaniel, witli ahl de-
tail of the Georgrian period, the roorns generall
I)eing quite large, and the ceilings throuiou
about eiglit feet higli, gvin aer)oy 'nc
home-like appearance.

As will be seen- fron- the plan, the entrance is
placed on t 'le side of the house toward the street,
-whîch also forms a sharp incline. The othci
side of the house affords an interestingr and
pleasant outlookc, and the plan is so arranged to
preserve Lubis advantage by locating ahl livin g
rooms s0 as to get the direct benefit of the viw
to.be obtaiiîed. The floor'ng of the holise is

I..-- -~ -

TURNER &CARLEqS, ARU.HITEf-TS.

..... .I U
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RESIDENCE OP LIONEL J. SMITH, WESTMOUNT, P.Q. HUTCHISON, WOODl & MILLER, ARCHITEÇTS.

simple beecli battens, stained aîîd varnislied; the
lower portion of the base of the roorns bein<g
carried out witlî a plain finish, at which ail the
white enamel trim is set.

The house is fitted with a built-iin vactutun sys-
tem, with the -ma chine in the sub-basement; tlie
furnace also being at this level. The first base-
ment is utilized for maids' quarters, laundry
and billiard room.

RESIDENCE or- LioNEL J. SM1TH, WEST-
MOUNT, P.Q.

Belvedere road also gives entrance to the
residencee of Lionel J. Smith, which is very hap-
pily p'Iaced on the curved portion of this street,
with the maini views from the liouse overlooking
the city. The entrance is by a fliglit of stone
steps with a good-sized terrace enclosed with
bri4ck piers and -balustrade of stone, the terraces
being tiled with red quarry tule. The, brick is
pressed Scotch firebrick of Roman size, and the
roof of the'bouse is of red siate. The entrance
hall is finished in white quartered Oak, and the
living and dining-room in mahogany. These
room have oak fioors,-iid the balance of tlie
floors are in birch. The bedrooms iii the upper
floor are finishied in white enamel.

HoUSE oi, THOMAS ARNOLD, WTESTMOU NI, P.Q.

The> Thomas Ar'nold bouses is situated 0on
Montrose avenue, Westnount, and is set well
back from the street, witli a drive leading to
the garage, crossing the front of the lot diap:on-
ally. The entrante steps, as -wel as ail trim of
the exterior, are of Wallace sandstone. The
bricks are of greenishi shades, and are most ex-
cellent in color, and the roof of the house is of
black siate. Ail the wood trinimings, blinds,
etc., are of a ligliter shade of buif than the stone
trimmnings.

The entrance hall, drawing-room and sunroom
,are finished in white enamnel, the dining-roomi
being in mnahogany, earriecl to a heighit sliglitqy
above the doors. Chestut trim is. useci in the
library, whichi has a mantc1 of Wallace sand-
stone, with a mural decoration above by Maurice
Cullen,> the well-known Canadian artist. The
walls of this room are covered with blue grass
cloth, which harmonizes exceedingly well with
the clark staiined chestnut. Parquetry fiooring
of 7/-iinch white quartered oakc is used through-
out on this floor, the general finish in the hall
and drawing-roorn1 beiug decidedly in Georgian
character. In the drawilig-room. the walls are
carried out with a sitriped paper in two toues
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91LISIDPNCE OF LIONEL .1. SMITH, WfVESTMOlTNT, P.Q.

of grey, thus keeping t
while the furnliture
chintz.

As will be seen in
pleasing relation exist
the building itself. T
on the property and ý

HEJICISON, WOOS) & MILLER. ARCHITECI'S.

lie color cf the roorn quiet, closing the prernises. Stone *flagging is also
is e.0vered with a brighit used for the terrace steps, while a driveway

leads to a spaclous garage connected to the
the exterior view, a very bouse at tbe rear. Both the entrance approacli
s between the grounds andi and the sun room have tile floors, and ail the
here are several fine trees main rooms are placed so as te have a very fine

Iow rustie stone wall en- outlook.
:: 11 .. -!*r,. ." - '.z . - Ij . " - .- .

GROUND PLOOR PLAN, RESIDENCE OF LIONEL J. SMITH-, WIESTMOUNT, P.Q.
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FRONT ELEVATION.

Vancou ver Permits Show Improvement
A decicled impr-ovenîcnt iii flhc buildling- situa-

tion is notc(1 at Vîovr C.The total valuie
of perifis issued for- fthé first five months of thi-s
yen î is $(()(,555, as agaitist $281 ,3:39 i the
previous correspon ding î eriod., l flic month
of May workI wvas startcd. on projccts aniount-
ing iii vainc to $261 ,845, as comparcd. wifh $47,-
975 iii the saine -moirth last year. The difference
in fthc ainounts, couplcd with the facf thaf sixty-
seven perifis were issued. in the latter miontli, as
againsf fiffyv-four permits duini-g May, 1917, de-
ilotes that a mlucli better class of work is being-
carriecl onf than flic previous vear witnoessecl.

fllAfl ELEVATION.

Increase in Montreal Permits
Permiits for building operations iii Montreai

during the înontih of May ainotntcd to $658,680,
as against $490,054 in. the saine perioil of the
previous year. This represents an increase of
approximnatel-y thiit.y-five per cent. in thie conm-
jiarisoni of flic totals naotcI.

Appointed to Assistant Professorship
MIvr. Pliilip J. TIurner., F.R.L.B.A., arcchiteclt, of

Montreal, and special lecturer iii professional
practice and building construction iii the depart-
ment of archlitecture>, McGill University, lias
becui app)ointed assisitaiit-professor of architec-
hire.

E~U~LUL~L4M
- -4

1,11IDrNCr, OF THOMAS ARNOLD, WESrMOUNT, P.Q.
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ICESIDENCE Or~ rIrOMA APNOL,. WCSTMOUMT, P.Q.LAVINCI ROOM.
FIALLWAY.
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LOQKCINC INTO SUN flOOM.

nESIDENCE 0F THOMAS ARNOLD, wbSTMOUNT, P.Q.

INTrRIOR OP SUN ROOM

H-UTCHISON, WOOD JL~t ARCHITECTS.
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FRONT VIEW 0F PERGOLA, HOUSE AND GARAGE, WESTMOUNT, P.Q. -SCPTIMUS WARWICK, P.R.T.B .A., ARCHITE(T.

Landscape Work at Westrnount Hou se
Photograplis of this house, together with a

plan of the proposed garden, were illustrated in
our last House Number, issued in June, 1917.
As a good portion of the work lias siîice been
eompleted we herewith present further views
of the garden and garage.

The stone walls to the garden are built of
rough field stone excavated on the site, and the
stone flagging and steps. are of Rochester tule.
The pergola is carried out With wood columins
p-ainted white, with a stone flagged pavement.

The garage forms part of an existing stable,
oiie-quarteTr of which was retained, with neW
windows a n d
red, brick faec-
ings on the old
walls, the re-
mainder bein
pulled d o w ni
and a f ormnai
garden planned
on samne, bound-
ed by dwarf
walls with
carved vases on
the corner,
piers. T-he cir-
cular bay con-
tains a spiral,
staircase lead-
ing to the old
basement of the ENTRA:NCEI

stables, which hiave been traknsformed into sle ep-
ingr quarters foi' the.chauff e ur.

A view is aiso shown of the suni room, which
is p4aved with red quarry -ties and Missisquoi
iarbie and skirtiiig, the ceiling and walls being

covered wirth a trelliage pattern painted green.
A wall fountain is provided on the rear wall,
and the radiators are covered with an iron grille
painted green, with flower boxes designed to
match the trellis work of the walls.

The location is on a. very interesting site at
the juncture *of Westmount Boulevard and
Edgehill road. It commands magnificent views
over the St. Lawrence River, the house being

set out to ob-
tain the. great-
est advantage
from the loca-

__ tion, ail the
principal rooms
getting t he

-, outlook to the
BE -~*river.

-~ The landscape
work forrned a
part of the cô'n-
tract for the
hou se, and -was
entirely carried.

- out under' the
archiect'ssu-

)RIVE. pervision.
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.Canadian Hou ses
Sometimes we have a pooi,

opinion of ourseives, in f act, per-
haps too often; so it is both
pleasant and eneouraging to have
others. pay us a compliment on
oui efforts. In speaking of our
domestie work and as to how it
is possibly regarded in the popu-
lar mind abroad, tlie ''Siate
Trade Gazette,'' published in
England, says:

"Asc the average school boy
(in England) to describe a Cana-
dian bouise, and lie will give you
a word picture of a sort of 'littIe
old log cabiin down the ]ane.'
This miglit be somewhere near
the mark for the baclrwooc1s, but
it is wrong when applied to
houses in or iiear the cities. Iu
p)oint of fact, the latter class are
mucli more up-to-da,,te than most
houses in this country, and give
evidence of mucli more tbought
in their inception. They arc
greatly superior to ours in labor-
saving devices. In a Canadian
kitchen, for instance, everythmng
iýs near at handc. kt is planned to
save every unnecessary step and
every second of tirne. The plate
rackc is over the sink, whic is of
Ieadless glaze china, and easy to
clean; -the taps are ail nickel-1
plated. Large bins for flour, SUN ROOM,HO

sugar, etc., are placed under the
kitchien table, which is a fixture, and is within
easy readhi of the range. It is not necessary to
run here and there to get smali quantities of
this and that ingredient to do the eooking, and
the pastry board and ro]ling-pin are fixed to the
table side.

"~Ii al[ the livinig rooms and bedrooms up-
stairs, the fire-places have, underneath the fire
basket*or grate, a shaft ln the chimney, which.
is opened or shlut wîth the pokier. Ail the ashes
are pushied down this shaft every rnorning, and
they colleet in a Stone well in the basement,
whicli is opened and emptied about twice a year.
This device saves ail the trouble -of emptying
the grates, and as ail the grates are macle of
armor briglit, the-y require no cleaning; relay-
ing a fire. is a few seconds' work. TIhen there is
the admirable device of the fitted washing
basins in the bedrooms, with liot and coid.water
laid on-a rare iuxury in England, but a com-
mnplaoce in Canada.

"We may tinkç we are a progressive nation,
but a few eountries can give us points iii hou-se
building and beat us. We have yet a great deal
to learn iu this art."ý

Su C TI0N

JSE AT WESTMOUNT, P.C. SEPTIMUS WARWICK, ... BAARCHITEOT.

Wliiie this may not fully appiy in its general
relation to ail our domiestic. work, At neyer-
theless is close to the mark, and it ean at least be
said that we have taken into consideration the
essentials of equiprnent and are building better
than we sometimes appreciate as regards the
matter of convenience and comf ort. In this re-
spect, at any rate, we cau fe*e. that we are pro-
gressive.

Montreal Architect in United States
War Work-.

Mr. Harry Edward Prindie, arehiteot, whose
offices up to last year were at 915 New Birks
Building, Montreal, has entered the service of
the United States Government, having been ap-
pointed supervisor of housing at Bristol, Pa.,
for the Emergency Fleet Corp. From the de-
signming of :terminal stations to work at a great
plant like Bristol is quite a change, but there
is a feeling of satisfaction in kno'wing that one
lias an active part iii carrying out necessary war
work.
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The Housing Situation in Canada.
'Plie fact that steps are being formulated to

bring about an improvement iii the present
situation shows that serious consideration is
being given by public officiais and others to the
growing scarcity of houses in our cities and in-
dustrial1 districts. One evidence of this is the
proposai put fort *h iii Toronto to relax the build-
ing regulations so as to permit of the erection
of small three-storey apartmnents in present
restricted areas, as well as to sanction the r.e-
modelling -of existing buildings into apartrnents
where such changes are îîow prohi'-bited by regu-
lation. It is pointed ont that unless some meas-
ure is taken to insure the -provision of more
housing accommodations now, the city will be
confronted with a condition many times more
serious af te'r the war. Toronto alone expects
an increase this year of thirteen tliousand to lier
present population, and it is est imated by those
best'competent to judge that within the next
three to four years from twenty to twenty-five
thousand additional houses will be necessary to
meet the city 's growing requirements.

rjllît tlie situation is an acute one in a general
w-ay is also indicated in the report of the execu-
tive committee *presented at the recent conven-
tion of the Canadian Manufactureis' Associa-
tion, and likewise in the action of the Ontario
Government in appointing a commnittee under
the chairmanship of Sir John Willison to in-
vestigate housing conditions throughout the
province.

According to the report of the manufacturiers,
accommodations for hiousing the working class,
which were far from being satisfactory iii prc-
war days, have in the last three ycars grown
stcadily worse. This is due among other causes
to the fact that Governmient factories have been
erected in Canada without provisions being
made to hou§e the workers, and also to the fact
that large war orders -have resulted in privîte
corporations increasing the population of cer-
tain districts without any corresponding de-
velopment lu the establishment of housing
faci lities.

Taking these circuinstances into consideration
and recognizing that private enterprise for ob-
vious reasons, is not building houses anywhere
iii proportion to present needs, a condition ex-
ists which is forcing a large portion of a grow-
in'- population to occupy overcrowded and
unsanitary habitations, and these are available
only at increaiscd rentais to what the tenants
should be expected to pay.

Just how the problemn can bcst be met is some-
thingl which remains to be seen. It looks as
tlîough it is somnething with which both the
Goverument and municipalities will have to
earnestly deal, and in whi-ch the manufacturers
ini their own interest will in ail likcelihood show
a willing disposition to co-operate. Conditions
in Canada. are not unlike those in England and
the United States, where both the Governiment
and factory owners are aiding and financing
housing dcvelopments iu tlic industrial areas.
Even this lias ailrc.ady been donc .by certain
manufacturers in Canada on a small scale.

The main thing in solving the present problem
is to deal with it intelhigently, and there is a
promise .of this in the committee which the On-
tario Governiment lias appointed. In Sir John
Willison the comimittee will have a capable
chairman gifted with observation and executive
ability, w'ho will be able to give. the committee
the benefit of his counsel and experience in
similar work. It.is likewise. fortunate in having
as a member Mr. Frank iBeer, who will bring to
thc board a practical knowledge, gained as presi-
dent of the Toronto Housing Company, which
lias previously deait with siniilar problems.
Other members include progressive citizens and
represeiltatives of the laboring interests, giving
the committee a personnel which should enable
it to decide on a policy basedi upon sound and
clefinite conclusions.
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The A. 1. A. Housing Competition

T [-TEi .Journal of the Amnerican Institute of
Archelitects lbas organi7ed a ceompetitioni to

be lield along llew unes, and by means of whieh
it is hoped that there maky be created a more
fundamiental knowledge of ail the factors whichi
govcz*n the problcmn of decent houses for ail
wor](ers.

lui order tia't -this knîowledge may ha.ve tiie
wiclest possible diffusion, -t-be Journal lias ar-
ranged with the Ladies' H-ome Journal for the
publication of the winning solutioins of this co-m-
petition in its pages aS well as in those of the
Journal of the Instititte. The competition wil]
be iii three parts:-

Part I.-The Social Purpose.
Part II. -The Economie Method.

-Part III.-The Physical Plan.
AII. competitors will be required to submit thie

following:
Under Part 1, a Thesis in whichi there shall be

set forth the social purpose which 'house-biild-
ing sliould seek to attain.

Under Part IL., there must be described the
proposed econoquje miethod of financing and ad-
ministering the community to be crea-ted and
maintained without likelihood of slums and the
general deterioration whicli usually lias accom-
panied unchecked private development.

Under Part III., there shall be submitted a
rough sketch plan to show the phys-ical scheme
of the proposeýd deve]opmient. The prizes, which
are offered jointly by the "Journal of the Amn-
erican Institute of Architeets " and the "Ladies'
Home Journal," are as follows:

The Winning Solution ......... $,000.00
The Second Prize ............... 500.00
The Third Pnize ............... 250.00
The Fourtli Prize .............. 150.00
The Fifthi Prize ............... 100.00

OPEN TO CANADIANS.

The competition is open to ail citizens of the
United States and Canada, who may enter sing-
ly or in groups as they desire. All treatises and
plans must be sent prepaid to the office of
the "Journal of the American Institute of
Architects,"1 The Octagon, Wa:shington, D.C., on
or before October 31, 1918. No submissions wil
be accepted unless the requirements as to the
three parts are fully complied with. -A detailed
p)rogramme will be sent on receipt of request.

Toronto Draughtsmnan Killed
lleported in the recent casualties is the death

of Lieutenant George Pierce, who was ki]led in
action two months after arriving in France as
a memiber of the Britishi aerial force.., The de-
ceased aviator, who enjoyed a large acquaint-
anceship and popularity with the younger cie-
ment of Toronto, was thirty years of age, and
the son of I-enrY W. Pierce, 165 Blecker street,
that city. Hie went overseas three years ago,

THE LATE LIEUT. GEORGE PIERCE, TORONTO.

and served in the Divisiônal Cy'clist Corps, until
about a year ago, when lie was given a commis-
sion in the R.A.F. Before enlisting, he was a
draughitsman in the Provincial Public Works
Department, and had previously 'been employed
i the ar-chitectural office of Henry Simpson,

Toronto, and with the firm of Otis -& Clark
of Chicago, Illinois. He was a member of the
Y.M.C.A. and of St. James basketball team, and
lias lis name upon the honor roll of Holy Trin-
ity Churcli.

Lieut. Al'bert Pierce, of -the R.A.F., a brother
of flhe late airman, went overseas at the same
tirne, and was wounded at Zillebeke.

CONTRACTORSand SUB-CONTRACTORS
As Supplied by the Architeets of Buildings

Featured in This Issue
RESIDENCE OF SIR WILLIAM J. GAGE, TORONTO

Boi.iers, Gurney Foundry Company.
Bric, Ftske & Company.
Bronze door, Toronto Brass Manufaoturing Company.
Hardware, Yale & Towne.
Hollow tile, National Fireprooiig Company,
Interlorwoodwork, Thos. Painter & Son.
Marbie, Gibson Marbie Company.
Ornamental.iron. Ornamental Bronze & Iron Worics.
Painting, J. M. MCOusand & Son.
r-'asteiîng. MI. J. Hynes Lbmited.
Rooting, Barrett S-Pecilication.
Radia;tois, Gurney Foundry Company.
Radilator traps, c. A. Dunham Company.

RESIDENCE OF MRS. A. D. TURNER, OAKVILLE, ONT.
Ash hoist, Otis P'ensom tlevator Company.
Boiers, Gurney round-ry Conmpany.
Casernent sash, Crittail Casernent Coniipany.
Dumb w-alter, Otis Fensom Elevator Company.
BDiectric wiv-ing, D. A. W-Ills.

- u .a-.A1Iienhead Hardware ompany.
Harawood flOOrs, Mitchie & MacDonald.
HOIIcw tile, National S'ireproofing Comtpany.-
Man«tel-s, Itailan MOsaJe & Marble Company.
Marbile, Itahan Mosaic & Marble Company.

Maso,, con-ti-ator, Elgie & Page.
Psintlng & decora:tlng, jos. McCausland & Son.
Plaste-ing, W. J. Hynes Llmilted.
Rtadiators. Dominion }tadlator Company.
Roofing, A. Matthews Liminted. -
R:oofing tile, Ludbw1eà Ceiadon Company.

RESIDENCE 0F T. J. MEDLAND, TORONTO
Bolier. Dominion Radiator Company
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RESIDENCE 0F DR. J. T. GILMOUR. TORONTO.
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RESIDENCE OF W. J. NEELY, TORONTO.
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RESIDENCE 0F LINE J. AHAM, BELEVILLE, ON.Q
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.The Famous Wettlaufer
Little 0 Power Mixer

Adjustable eccentric bushings and roller bearings
make the Little 0 easy to operate and ensures long
life witb no repairs. A boy can turn this mixer
ail day with ease.
Over 5,000 of our
Mixers have been 11

sold in Canada and hp

over 300 in Toronto. '

They are made in
Canada by Cana-
dians and sold
in ail parts of
the world. e

Hoist <aIl sîzes and styles)

Wettiaufer Ma-
chinery is guar- zi
anteed against ail t

defects an~. soon
pays for iself inî
labor and wages
saved.--

"Wettlaufer Builders Machinery
CONCRETE CRUSHERS, ROLLS, HOISTS,

- BRICK, BLOCK AND TILE MACHINES,
CEMENT TOOLS, AND A FULL LINE OF

- CONTRACTORS' MACHINERY.

- Write for a copy of our Catalogue.

WETTLAUFER BROS., LIMITED
178 Spadina Ave., TORONTO, ONT.


